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. chamber,valves>andlines,includinga bypasslinewitha valvearound
thepu~.
Theresultshowthatthearea-timerelationof themain-flowvalve
hada mostimportanteffecton thesuppressionheadaswellas on the
speedofresponse.Fora givenchangein volumeflowandgivenvalve
y operatingtime}themaximumsuppressionheadwasminimizedby a flowin-
g creasewhichwaslinearwithtime.Themaximumsuppressionheadvarieddirectlywiththelengthof thesuctionlinetotaepumpandinversely
withtheareaof thelineandtheoperatingtimeof themain-flowvalve.





















































missile.Figure1 showsa tankconnectedthrougha line,hereinafter
referredtoas the‘fsuctionline$”to theinletsideofa centrifugal



















1;an ellipse,inregion2;anda straightline,inregion3. Detailsof
thepu~ equationsaregivenfnappendixB,andsymbolsaredefinedin











Suction-linel ngth,ft 5 2.5to 10
Suction-linediam.,in. z, 1.5to 3
Main-linefrictionfactor 0.025 0.0125to0.05
Valveoperatingtime,sec 0.1 0.lto0.2
Pump-torocket-linel ngth,ft Xl 15 to30














































Qa= Ahp+hl-@a 1+Rc+Ra &-W&2@a< (1)
hl
-hS=&&































andthesuppressionheadwillbe a minimumwhen ~ isa minimum.
Thechangeinthemainflow,~ infigure3, canbe expressedas
thetimeintegralof therateof changeofflowwiththelimitsbetween













Becauseof theinertiaof thefluid,thevalueof & at theendof
thevalveopera~ingtimewillbe somewhatlessthanthefinalvalue.In
ordertofind & and A& equations(1)and(3)mustbe solvedsimul-
taneouslyfor & and & at theendof thevalveoperatingtimewhen
Ra hasreacheditsfinalvalue.
As an example,considera typicalconfiguration
La =5ft &=O.04 cu ft/secat
Da = 0.1667ft Ld+Le=30ft
fa= 0.025 Aa = 0.0218sq ft
hl = 96ft ~ = 1600ft
where
to=





















- (1971+Ra)<- 2880~ (4)
—
Theinitialandfinalvaluesof thevalveresistanceRa canbe computed
fromequation(4)by setting& = O and .% = 0.04and0.4,respectively.
(Ra)initial= 985,000
(Ra)final= 1428
Asmentionedpreviously, equation (4)withRa= 1428andequation
(3)w+th Atv= 0.1and(&)initial= 0.04canbe solvedsimultaneously






















atingtime.Becausetherateof changeofflow & isconstant,and
thefirsttermon therightsideofequation(2)is thecontrollingterm,
thesuppressionheadisapproximatelyequal to 27 feetduringtheentire
valveoperatingtimeifthemainflowisas showninfigure3. Thisis
tbesmallestvalueof themsximumsuppressionheadwhichcanbe expected





-1 discontinuityin & at t = O requiresa discontinuityin Ra at the
sametime.Referencetoequation(1)or (4)ind~catesthatfor t < 0
therequiredvalue?or Ra isdeterminedwith & = O. Fora timejust
greaterthanzero,& hassomevalueotherthanzero(3.3intheexample
given),andtheequationsrequirea valueof Ra lessthanthatcomputed
for t <0. Intheexamplecited,thisstepchange,in Ra at t = O
isonlyabout10percentof theinitialvalue.However,iftheheadloss
duetotheaccelerationf thefluidwerelargerwithrespectotheover





thefinalvalue.At an initialvalueof ~ = 0.04cubicfootpersecond,
thevalveresistanceRa ischangedfrom985,000toa finalvalueof
1428.By substitutingtheinitial.& andthefinalRa inequation(l},l
themaximumvalueof & isfoundtobe 31.6cubicfeetpersecond




















(constantrateof changeof ~ duringthe._yalveoperation)isalsoshown











timeof theendof valveoperation,pointD, inordertoobtainthe
smallestvalueofmaximumsuppressionheadwiththisflowresponsetime.
Thevariationof theflowwithtimefromBto E andfromA toC hasno
effectonthemaximumvalueof thesuppress-ionheadso long as therate
of changeofflowfromB toE doesnotexceedthatfromA toB; or so
longas therateof changeofflowfromA toC doesnotexceedthatfrom






















































































respectively). As a result,thesuppressionheadbuildsuprapidlyto”






































:& lengthsof 2.5,5.0,and10.0feetwereused. Theeffectofthese







Themaximumsuppressionheadisshownas a functionof suction-line
len@h infigure17. Equation(2)indicatesthatthemaximumsuppression
headisdirectlyproportionalto suction-~nelengthifthemaximumvalues






characteristics,suchasflowcapacityandhead. Thereis m provision









































































































































































to the scyare of thepump
delivered at zerohead
mN. At anygivenrota- $





























a= 2.56x10-6 N = 25,000
B = 0.8 6 = 0.005
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Withan incompressiblef owassumedthrougha pipeof constantarea,
thepressuredrop 4 reqyiredto acceleratehefluidagainsthefric-
tionforceina pipeoflengthL is















& = RQ2 (C3)
oftheelement.
rocketchaniberwas assumedconstant, andthe
Forchokedflow at constant temperature, the
to the ch-er pressure:
pe ~hew=—=—GG
But w = pvA= PQjtherefore,
h8
QG -=—
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Figure 11.
- Characteristic of low-suppression-head configuration.
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(b)Suppressf.onhead.
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Flgore17. - Mimum suppressionheadas function
of muction-1.jnel ngth.
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FigwH L9. - Main flow
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